Verse-A-Thon!
There is no greater reward than to reach into a child’s life and create a change. The
changes we make in children’s lives today will last for all eternity. It is only through the
Heavenly Father that this can happen, however YOU can play a part in this
transformation process too.
Like a “bowl-a-thon” pledges are collected for verses recited from memory (helps are
allowed). Please join us in the effort to help and reach more kids for Christ!
Money raised during our Verse-A-Thon will go to the…
The Awana Go program This program helps to reach children with the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, through supporting Awana Clubs in the Pacific Rim Area.
How? Verses must come from the child’s current entrance booklet or handbook (this is
each verse, not section and can be from anywhere in their current handbook).
Pledges…Find sponsors among family, neighbors, and friends: request a pledge per
verse or a fixed amount pledge for your child’s recitation on Verse-A-Thon night. The
goal is to have ten (10) or more sponsors. Record the pledges on the Verse-A-Thon
sponsor sheet.
Jan. 12

Information and pledge sheets are sent home and made available online.

Feb. 2 - Mar. 1 Sign up Sponsors to pledge a flat amount or an amount per verse.
Feb. 23 Count the verses your child has said in the month of February and have a
leader verify that amount. Calculate your pledge sheets and begin collecting the money.
Feb. 23 - Mar. 1 Collect pledges from your sponsors
Mar. 2 Turn in your pledge sheets with the money collected.
Whether your child knows 1, 5, 25, or 50 verses, we want all children to participate.
Please encourage them to take the challenge and see what they know!

Any questions can be directed to: Bruce Wiater 920-619-9989

